
CITY HAT.

Ash Wcdiesdfy.
Try a sack of Best of all Flour.
Maes m e iog at Harper's theatre this

tveaicg.
Sej the four E's space and guess what

it means. .

Attend the mass meeting at Harper's
theutrt torJght.

Mrs. W G. 'VVbitebead, of Chicago, is

Visiiicg in the city.
Juli'e Adams Is confined to his home

with a severe cold.
Don't forget the misquerade at Armory

iall Saturday night.
M. Curry, of Coal Valley, paid TnE

A rcus a call today .

H. R Reynolds, of Scranton, Pa , is in

the city visiting friends.
Sim Jon'js, the evangelist, at Flarpcr's

theatre Friday cveBing.
Guess the meaning of . . . and

watch the space in this paper.
J. li. McDonald, oi l'retraption, was

in the city a few hours today.
John MulboIIen and James L. Cci, of

Port Byron, were in the city today.
The comedy of the eeasoa will be tt

Harper's theatre Saturday night.
Practice and prize shooting at Ch tries

TV'ulff's gun shop on E;ghteenth street.
Sam Junes, the famous evangelist, will

kcture at Harper's theatre Friday eve- -
sing.

For Rent A pleasant house of six
room on Second avenue. Inquire at
'.lis i I1L"C.

H. L. Wheclan and Aid C. E.Evans
leave tonight for Chicago on important
business.

A marriage license was issued today to
Frederick Shuck and Miss Maggie
Schneider.

Charles at Harper's theatre Sit-nrd- ay

night. You can not help but
laugh if you see him.

Robert McGee and wife, of Chicago,
spent the day in the city and leave for
heir home again this evening.

Barnaul Green well accompanied by his
daughter-in-la- Mrs. James Greenwtll,
is home from Denver on a visit.

The twin sisters in the great delusion
dance at Harper's theatre March 5, and
ttej are out of sight. Dj not miss see-

ing them if you have to"yump your yob."

Motor car 40 is beginning to look as if
H had been running in Divenport in-

stead of Rock Iilund. A renewal of its
arqua'ctatxe with a hose would be in
irdur.

The total number of sparrows killed in
the c uuty during the three months just
past is 2.23S. of which 1,536 were billed
in December, 514 in January end 133 in
February.

Cpt Thomas Peel and Engineer
Frafck Whitney, of Burlington, arrived in
the city yesterday and w;ll take the
iteuaT, pBultne, o that city, prepara-
tory to beginning her season's work.

The Rock Island County Farmers' In-

stitute will hold its next meeting at
Milan, Thursday. March 10. X. K.
Fluke, one of the best posted agricul-

turists and borticulturis's in the state of
I &, has been seen and will certainly be
present.

Elsewhere appears City Clerk Kiehler's
notice of the city election to be held

. April 5 It will be the first instance of
the application of the new election law

f Illinois to an election, and should be
made something of an occasion for drill
ior the more important elections to come
later in the year.

Jiae to the sorrow which has invaded
his home in tbe il ::h of his wife,
together with his buulneig association ats
Fulton where he has moved his family,
Maj. C. W. Hawes ii under the necessity
of breaking up his home in this city aud
f e"i ng his household goods. He will be
on the premises, 1114 Second avenue, on
Thursday and Friday for the purpose of
disposing of any furniture, etc., and
those needing anything may find it

to call.

TIi Xm Contracting firm.
Messrs. Hudson & Parker, the new

earpentering firm heretofore mentioned,
VaTe secured as a 6bop the well known
Riley building, on the southeast corner
if First avenue and Seventeenth street,
jSrectly facing the Diamond Jo steam-

boat landing. This is a good central lo
cation and as both members of the firm

are known to be first- - class mechanics as
well as reliable and straightforward men,
work will Mock to them. Mr. Hudson
has for a Dumber of years been employed
by W. A. Guthrie and Mr. Parker has
been employed by C.J. W. Schreincr as
one of bis trusted and best mechanics.

Everybody invited to the mass meeting
uibf..

u-r- mbt

Used in Millions of Homes

THE DIFFERENCE.

T Way a of Hhowlnt Cira'i.ude to
Jitork Island for Camfldenre Shown.
As good a republican as .there is in

Rock Island, 6ne who voted for Hon. W.
H Gest for congress three times and cMd

wt at he could to it fluence others to do

the same, said with an air of disgust Tes-

ter la; in discussing the suit commenced
by the late congressman against the city
to recover 53.000 damages, in conse-qutn- ee

of the changes made by the
city in establishing a permanent grade in

front of his Secocd avenue residence prop-

erty, as made necessary by the paving
improvement: ' It looks to me
as if the was trying to
embarrass the city in the matter of public

ts by demanding thousands
of d jllara, while the new congressman is

enccuragiog public improvements and
m&k.ng the city a present of ?25.000 to
help tbem along. Mark the difference.
One has been honored by two terms in
congress, while the other has just entered
upon bis first term, but republican though
I be, I hope it will not be his last, and
just I etween ourselves I don't believe it
will. I'm a republican all right enough,
but I wouldn't vote for a man of the nar-

row e jirit of Gmi again under any cir
cumstancrs. I am for public improve-

ments and I baye no use for the man who
opposes thtm. On the other hand the
citizen who is broad enough in his views
to make personal sacrifice for the up

buildicg of the city, aud not only this,
but go further and contribute to the ex-

tent of $25,000 to further those ends, will

always command my friendship. One
cannot help but maik the contrast be-

tween the ex congressman and the pres-

ent con 'res9man."

Matrimonial.
At 5 :0 o'clock last evening at St.

Joseph's church, Rev. Father Maekin
performtd the ce ramony which united the
destinies of Miss Bridget Kane, of this
city, and Charles P. O'Hare, of Milan-Th-

couple were attended by Thorn aB

Stxton at.d Miss Kate Bums, and the
ceremony at the church was witnessed by
a large number of friends of the contract-in-g

parties Immediately after the cere-
mony the bridal party was driven to the
bride's home at 800 Third avenue, where
a delicious wedding supper was in wait-
ing, and t ) which a large number of in
vited guest9 sat down, the remainder of the
evening being passed in making merry
over the joyous event. The bride is well -

known and highly respected, and the
groom is a popular engineer in the em
ploy of We yerhauser & Djnkmann. The
happy coufle were the recipients of many
handsome t.nd costly presents which are
indicative of the high esteem in wbtcb
they both are held. Tbey will at once go
to housekeeping in a home at the corner
of Fourth avening and Seventh street
which has been furnished by the groom
for the receation of his bride.

Coin (.'nlllnCM.
In the case of Denbigh vs. Hall in the

circuit court yesterday afternoon, a mo
tion was made by the attorneys for the
defense to have the court instruct the jury
to bring in a verdict for the defense
which was granted, and the jury shortly
after returned a verdict in compliance
with the sam :. G. W. Wood, of Ms-lin- e,

was the attorney for the plaintiff,
and Sweeney & Walker and E E Par
mcnter represented the defense.

The case in assumpsit of Weaver vs.
Lindberg is now In bearing.

Male.
Circumstances suggesting its propriety

the undersign (! announces that ate will
offer at prlvutt sale on tne premisei. 1114
Second avenue, bis household , con-
sisting of the i.nicies usually found in a
private residen e. '

Said sale will begin on Thursday. March
1, at 9 o'clock a.m., and continue over
Friday only.

These desirii g to make purchases are
respectfully invited to call and examine
the articles to be so disposed of.

C. W. Hawks.

I'artarrrhip Xo lrr.
Notice is hereby given that the under-

signed have formed a partnership under
the firm name of Hudson & Parker, to do
a general carpentering and building bus-
iness, with shop at the corner of First
avenue and Seventeenth street.

Rock Island. 111.. March 1. 1892
R G. Hcdon,
M. J. Parker.

On the Way to Paradise.
Let in hop - that tlif pwplc who habitually

thcirhaalth will reach that desirable place,
and avoid the locality which Ik less des'rable an
eternal residence on acrouut of the heat and sur-
round ings ircnerally. But while we tarry in tbia
vale of tears, why atrnuld we voluntarily endure
the torture of dyspe jala wtn-- systematic ue
of llostet cr's Stora. h Bitters wiil rid in of the
atrocious malady which unless pbaici:ins are
very mu'-- at fault t Mide to sh irt-- the term of
our existence. Heartburn, biliiousness, constipa-
tion almost always sc:ompary this complaint and
are symptomatic of i These are all extinguished
by the liliters, whieh also conqners compl-tel- y

malaria rheumatism, nenrosncss and debility.
Since the appearance f '"la gripp' it baa shown
a singular ma-tu- ry O 'or this formidable com-
plaint that has carried off so many of our b.
and best.

aKin
owtser:
40 Years the Standard.'
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Another VlMteer Hose Company
Disband rroapeet" 'or Two Xfw
rata Ones in tne Bpring-- A Houwe

f..r tue Cliirf.
One by one the old voluttesr hose

companies are disbanding. The Gilpins

yestcrdiy sold their team and the paid
man wiio has been doing service there has
been removed to the Central engine house.
This leaves the east end of the city with-

out any paid company nearer than the
Centrals. Owing to this condition of
affairs the city council will in all proba
bility provide a paid company for the
eastern district which will probably be
located on Moline avenue in the
vicinity of TwentT-eight- h street.
The Franklins in the lower part
of the city are said to be ready to dispose
of their outfit to the city on reasonable
terms, and if the transfer would be made
and a Pfcid company be located some-

where iithat vicinity it would give Rock
Island a system of fire protection that
would be not only a source of pride to

our citizens, but an encouragement to
manufacturers to locate in our midst. A

valuable suggestion in regard to the mat-

ter of the chief of the department be

ing able tq respond promptly at all times
so as to be on the scene as soon as, if not
before, the arrival of the
companyies has been made to the effect
that ib city build a cottage for the chief
in the rear of theCentral engine houss so
that be cculd be on hand at all times.
The idea would not be a bad one, and as
there is ample room for the erection of
a cottage in the place mentioned it might
be looked upon with favor by the city
council. The mitter of fire protection is
one of vast importance to any city, and
Rock Island's interests in this respect
cannot be too well guarded.

Individuality In Art.
Let six great painters paint a portrait or

a landscape. Koch will faithfully repro-
duce, yet each will be different. It is the
portrait or the landscape plus the individ-
uality of the artist. No two alike, yet all
.faithful, all artistic. Six photographs
would be exact reproductions and exactly
alike. But they would be nature copied,
while art is nature idealized. In the same
manners dead horse stuffed would be truer
to nature, but the sculptured horse would
be truer art. Music.

One of DUraeli'a Bright Remarks.
A very bright remark has been credited

to the late Karl of Beaconsfield. When
quite young he heard a clever woman com-
pliment an ignorant man on his good sense.
"I don't wonder," "said young Disraeli,
quick as a flash, "at his possession of a
large stock of good sense; he never spends
any." Once a Year.

Quite Appropriate
"They say that Littleby is courting

that great tall girl, Miss riigh-- n .

"Yes."
"1 should like to see him kissing her

good night when he's leaving her."
"He never says good night."
"No?"
"No; he shakes hands with her and

looks at her and says 'so long.' " Yar-
mouth Register.

They Never Fail.
J. N. Harris, 3 Fnlton Market, New

York City, says:
"I have been usine Brandreth's Pills for

the last 15 years. There is nothing equal
to tbem as blood purifiers and liver regu-
lators. But I wish to state how remark-
ably tbey cure rheumatism, arid how
easily; I was affected by rheumatism in
the lees. My business (wholesale fish
dealer) naturally leads me to damp places.
I could not walk, and at night I suffered
fearfully; I tried balsams, sarsaparillas
and all kinds of tinctures, but they did
me no good and I was afraid of being a
cripple. I finally commenced using
Brandreth's Pills. I took two every
night for ten nights, then I began to im-
prove. I continued taking them for forty
days and I got entirely well. Now, when-
ever sick. I take Brandreth's Pills. They
never fail."

A

Exceedingly-Lo-

In Price.

The Importance of
keeping Die blood In
a pure condition isPurity universally known,
and yet there are
very few people who
have perfectly pure

Mood. The taint of scrofula, salt rheum, or
other foul humor Is hercdited and transmitted
for generations, causing untold suffering, and
we also accumulate poison and germs of dis-

ease from tho air we
breathe, W if the food
we eat, er S fBEEtIie watcr
wo drink. V? 111 Eg There is
nothing H I 1 1 B H mor8 con
clusivcly ig g proven
than the positive
power of Iiood's Sarsaparilla over all diseases
of the hlood. This medicine, when fairly
tried, does expel every trace of scrofula or
salt rheum, removes the taint which causes

neutralizes
the acidity and cures
rheumatism, drives
out the germs of
malaria, blood poi-

soning, etc. It also
vitalizes and en
riches the hlood, thus overcoming that tired
feeling, and building up the wholo --,ystem
Thousands testify to the superiority of Hood's
Sarsaparilla as a blood purifier. Full Infor-
mation and statements of cures sent free.

ood's
Sarsaparilla

Sold by all druggists. fl;slrfor?V Prepared only
by C. 1. HOOD A CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar

k i ti. m

SOLVED THE PKOBLEM.

The inventor of the New Scu'.e Kim
ball Piano was overjoyed when he found
what a success he had made of it, and the
above cut represents his feelings Have
you examined these pianos? Do not
confound them with the old stenciled
make, but call and see the New Scale;
they are the finest in the lanl We have
just received a fine sasoriment in An-
tique O ik. Bird's Eye Maple. Mahogany,
Satin. Walnut, French Walnut and Rose
Wood finish cases. Call early and see
the finest variety ever shown in the city
of Rock Island.

D. 07 Bowlby, 1725 Secisd Ave.

LOUIS GLOCKHOFF'S

Billiard and Pool Parlors.
Having jn?t furnished a fine Parlor nptair and

equipped it with two of Brunswick Balke
finest Billiard Table, also two fine Pool

Tables.
IN THE CIGAR STORE

the finect line of Imported and Domestic Cigars
and Tobacco tn the market.

1808 Second .Avenue.

iMcfNTIRE

As a starter for the J

Hosiery Dep t.

We offer one case, 60 dozen,
misses' and boys' black ribbed
hose, good weight, at

10c.
Size's 5 to 9 1-- 2.

Embroideries.
We call special attention to new

arrival in embroideries, cheap to
fine qualities.

iliUIlM lillB
Rock

THE LARGEST STOCK OF

Furniture and Carpets

IN THE THREE CITIES,
NOS.

1525 and 1527

SECOND AVE.
AND

124, 126 and 128
Sixteenth Street.

clemann

NORTHFIELD

MOST EXQUISITE LINE

Bros,

DRESS

GOODS
New dres-- ocC in Wco .

cotton effects com-l-

usual choice upv '

ing selected by cu
who know that the "b t0New dress trir.r.r.i?. .T"

Ask to see our all
C

Scotch ginghams, or.t-:-"- '

and other fabrics tor
SLULU11C1 W till.

We have thr-rr- . ..

variety.

Dixmt
Xslaitt-:.

'

t

I il I ' I 13" '

inc... i:ill tuj.. --i'i

& mmm
BOCK ISLAND.

Strictly
Hand

Turned.

POCKET KNIVES aud SCISSORS took the Lightest premium
for quality. If you want a good knife try one.

One need not be told what a nice present an elegant Carving
Set like those I have to show will be. Also those

Gold Medal Carpet Sweepers.
Every woman that keeps house wants one. Wroncht Iron

finish Fire Sets and Irons.

Acorn Stoves and Ranges
are the leaders made in Illinois for our soft coal and every one

gaaranteed. These are all good things to buy at Christmas or

any other time. Come in and see how much I have to show yon

that is usefal and novel in housekeeping goods.

JOHN T. NOFTSKER,
Cor. Third Ave. and Twentieth Street, Rock Island.

Ladies' Suede Party Slippers
a

In seven different shades Red, pink, grey, green,
black, white and brown.

Beautiful fitters, all sizes, all widths; ladies are invited to call and inspect

; 1


